Welcome: Good morning/afternoon brothers and sisters. Welcome to Sacrament Meeting. We welcome those who may be visiting or attending for the first time.

We would like to recognize ____________________________ on the stand with us today.

**Announcements**

1.  
2.  
3.  
4.  
5.  
6.  

**Opening Hymn**: ________________________________ 

**Invocation**: ____________________________

**Stake Business**: Conducted by ____________________________

**RELEASES**: Will the following please stand and remain standing?

| as | as | as | as | as | as |

We propose that [he/she/they] be given a vote of thanks for [his/her/their] service. Those who wish to express their appreciation may manifest it by the uplifted hand.

**SUSTAININGS**: Will the following please stand and remain standing?

| as | as | as | as |

We propose that [he/she/they] be sustained. Those in favor may manifest it by the uplifted hand. Those opposed, if any, may manifest it. [Pause briefly]

**LETTERS** from Church HQ to be read

**NEW RECORDS**: We have received the membership records for the following individuals. Please stand as your names are read.

| as | as | as | as |

Those who can welcome these members please manifest it by the uplifted hand.
☐ Aaronic Priesthood: We propose that Brother_____________________________
RECEIVE the Aaronic priesthood and BE ORDAINED a __________________________
or BE ORDAINED a __________________________ in the Aaronic Priesthood.
Those in favor may manifest it by the uplifted hand. Those opposed, if any, may manifest it.

☐ Baptism & Confirmation (Child of Record): Bro./Sis.________________________
was baptized and confirmed a member of the Church on______________________ and we
welcome him/her into the Church. All those who can welcome please manifest it by the uplifted hand.

☐ Baptism & Confirmation (Convert): Bro/Sis________________________ was baptized on
________________________ and will now be confirmed a member of the Church. All those who have been
invited to participate, please come forward. (After the person is confirmed) All those who can
welcome ______________________ into the ward please manifest it by the uplifted hand.

☐ Blessing of Child: (Name)________________________ will now be blessed by__________________.
Those who have been invited to participate, please come forward.

☐ Miscellaneous: Graduation from Primary:__________________ Duty to God Award:_____
Young Womanhood Recognition:___________________ Other:________________________

☐ Blessing and Passing of the Sacrament

We will now prepare for the sacrament by singing

☐ ♫ Sacrament Hymn #_____, __________________________. After which the
sacrament will be passed to the congregation.

☐ Balance of Program

| Youth Speaker | 
| Adult Speaker |
| ♫ Hymn |
| Adult Speaker |

☐ THANKS: All those who have participated; Chorister______________Organist _______

☐ ♫ Closing Hymn # _____, __________________________ Benediction

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

PRIESTHOOD MEETING AGENDA

☐ WELCOME VISITORS: We would like to welcome any visitors here to worship with us today.

☐ ♫ Opening Hymn # ______, __________________________ Invocation

☐ Announcements

1
2
3

☐ Quorum Announcements from body, other business

☐ Priesthood Ordinations